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the surrounding communities that the de-

posits represent
Oa, yes. Theyfre pack again. JCSort- -

3io pies are again tb.9 rage and an evi-

dence that cold weather is here once
more. One wholesaler of ice cream In
Danielson said Friday that the pio busi-
ness is going along with snch a siring as
to hold his general sales up close to
the er record.

' The first of the mad that win have ta
be endured until after the Warm sun of
the late spring of i23 dries it out thor-
oughly has made its appearance sbout
the passenger station of the New Haven
roai' The busy approaches to the sta-
tion need to be improved with ameisiu
or cement or something equally good.
With1 its trunk line highway" system
practically completed, it seems to many
that this improvement might be under

r: .
.
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DANIELSON
Judge James N. Tucker rises to the de-

fense of the republicanism of the Third
voting district of the town of which his
horn village of East Klllingly is a part.
Buch back-slidin- g as the party experienc-
ed in Tuesday's election is not", to be
charged against ills district, Judge JFuck-tr- s

says, and he has the figures; to dem-
onstrate tin validity of his claim.

Judge. Tucker calls attention to the
fact that only 291 voters, men and women,
aro. registered in the Third district. Of
Ihis number 22 voted last Tuesday. In
all of Klllingly, with approximately 159
voters. Governor-ele- ct Tcmpleton-- was
given a majority of only 114 and' the' old
third district, with about ten per aent."
of the total voting strength of the town,
gave an even 50 of this majority. '

. In
that district the vom for Freeman ..for
congress was 127, as against S4..for

Dp there Darbie and Williams,
for representatives, received respectively
Hf and 115 votes, while their democratic
opponents, Wetherell and Sayles respec--

taken as a matter of civic pnde. The
improvement Is badly needed and could
be completed in a very short apace of
time.

The Armistice day observance will have
aa its finale in Danielson a dance at the
state armory at which scores of the ex--

trvely received 92 and 102. For state
senator, Childs, the republican candidate
was given 115 and Eitgood, democrat, 94.
In the sheriff contest Gates, republican,
lead Fox, democrat, 119 to 52.

Judge Tucker has much , more ammu-
nition to refute the claim hat the Third
district should bear an. odium for the
fall flown of the republicans in Killing-ly- .

He point? out that all-o- f the. re-- :

publican candidates were given a higher
ftercentage of majority than they received
elsewhere in the town, voting strength
considered. f .. , .

-

And as an aftermath ef the election.
comes the explanation that the demo-
crats trimmed,- - the republicans In the
Second-votir- g district-o- f the town chiefly
because of the eight hour day agitation
on the part of democratic candidates
during the on period. . And there
is good reason to believe there is much in
this claim. Several Dig manufacturing
concerns are located in the Seoxmd vot-
ing district and the employes of them are
almost a- unit in asserting that eight
hours is ample for a day's work. Most
of these mills are operating 54 hours each
week.

The promise that democratic candidates
would labor if elected to the legislature
for an day without doubt shifted
many votes from the republican to the
democratic ticket. The issue is a live one
and holds a special appeal to workers.
They want an day and few will
dispute that they are sot entitled to it
Representative-elec- t Williams, republican.

service men will be in attendance.
The Hew Lady Bantock, dramatic

production, by Danielson Girls' club, Or
pheum- - theatre, Tuesday evening, Nov.
14. Tickets. 5S and 87 cents, tax in
cluded, exchangeable today at box office.

adv.
Mechanistic Methods of Education wilt

be the subpect of an address by Supt'
Leon M. Farrin of the schools in Killing
ly and Brooklyn before a oi
teachers to be held next Thursday after
noon at the Danielson graded school.

Mu Mayme Dunn is visiting with rel
atives in Bridgeport bver the week end.SPECIAL Plataneld .High school and luuingiy
High school will engage, through their
respective teams, in a football mm va
Qumebaug-fiel- day afterFOR SATURDAY ONLY noon. - The game promises to be one oiof the second district, is an avowed sujfe- -l
tne most interesting of the season.porter of the day program, but

this fact might have been played up to Victor A Duquette of Fitchburg has
entered the employ of Henry A. McEwen.I better advantage than was done for some

Richard A. Sanders of New . Bedford
is spending the week with friends in
Danielson.

John Phillips has returned"lto his home
on Academy street after spending the
summer and early fall period in

reason not quite clear, ahd the republican
party in Killingly suffered because of this
tactical error.

What was true in the second district
was more or less paralleled in this, the
first district, where the normal republican
majority was reduced, but not wiped out.

It may be a little ranch on some at the
old boys jgfho are trying to stick along
with the modern exponents, but it Is con-
fidentially asserted that the stiffening and
rheumanilc ones are putting bird seed in

Rev. C C Tibbetts of the Methodist
church has invited members of guinebaug
lodge ana members ot jjorea iieoenan
lodge, L O. O. f;, to attend the morning
service at the Methodist church on Sun

Mil
fill day. The Good Samaritan will be thetheir cereal every morning to pep up

pastor's subject.their hopping apparatus for the fall and
Winter season. Mark O. Burns has" been appointed an

assistant branch manager at New Haven
by the brush concern with which he haWe would never admit it, but there

must be an impression among some of been associated for some time past, and
his family is now located in that city.The stock selling concerns

that Danielson is a hick town. About
svery mail brings a bale, more or less, PUTNAMOt alluring invitations to invest in some
enterprise paying from "30 per cent, an Can it be that some of those who are

given to deceit and spite are using thenually to a $1.12 cents a minute.
. All the solicited one has to do is current penchant for distilling as a basis

for entering false complaints againstfollow the printed instructions mail In
a check and wait for the return Sow of
JivlSends. Everything is offered from oil
stock to shares in an aerial subway com
pany.

It appears that the stock-selle- have
'earned that Danielson has money oodles
sf it. There is evidence that some of

persons whom they wish to see raided by
officials, in order to discs-ed- those, raided
and to bring disrepute upon them? This
appears to be the belief of some officials,
and one raid conducted just outside of
Putnam this week may have been insti-
gated by false and malicious complaint.

For many jsoritbs some officers have
believed that among the mass f comi
plaints always flowing in are a certain
percentage ".iat are' based on mallei?

'rather than upon fact, anddue care is

ABOUT FTYE DOZEN EACH

$1.50 SHIRTS

$1.09 NECKITES
t has slipped away, never to return, but
'he great bulk of the literature dealing
with stock investments that comes to
Danielson goes iqto waste baskets, some
jf it right in the lobby of the post of
flee. -- It has been broadcasted many times
4hat local bankers will impartially advise I

6rtW'b IN COMBINATION

SHIRT and TIE
AT THE SPECIAL PRICE OF

C1 QC for

exercised in investigating- - thorn, though
error is apt to occur at times'. It Is not
the intention of officials innocent
persons. It is a faet. though, that a Very
large percentage of the complaint" re-
ceived,; usually through thai mail, are of
an anonymous nature. A difficulty that
confronts the officers is to sift the real
information from the false and act ac-
cordingly. Human nature is as mean in

sal - .nv"
Streaks as is te situation that makesboth possible the invasion of the premises of

Tha shirts ara tno$tly "Emory"
make, of firt penpals,, neat check
end stripe pattern. ' The tie ere
beautiful knit grenadines and cut

myone and without cost as to invest-
ments. The service is free for the ask-
ing. This being the case, there is little
ise for an inexperienced investor los-
ing his savings for lack of expert advice.

Gordon K. Wither has broorhf in bis
Gfth fox df the season. As a successful
pursuer of Reynard, Mr. Witney is in a
fair way to be rated as the season's
champion. With such a good start and
with ail the winter to hunt in, he' should
eome close to making a record during the
present season. Foxes are said to be
sientiful herebouts and no man knows
iheir haunts or their ways better than
Mr. Withey.

Considering the remarkable s&vtpff n.
cord of the people of Danielson and vi-
cinity, as shown in part by the deposits
m local savings institutions" during the
past year,, it is amazing to consider that
even the vast amount of money that has
been laid away against future need rep-
resents proaably less than 10 cents on
very dollar paid in wakes in this andnearby communities "during the past year

The habit of thrift given such a WS
boost by the Liberty loan campaigns dur-
ing the World war has endured. The peo-
ple have not become penurious, but have
fortified themselves against possible fu-
ture periods of stress and misfortune and
their savings are a tremendous underlying
source of safety and- strength for this arid

iilk. Plain and fancy colors.

1 ' Saturday Only $1.85

I :t'2

innocent persons, but that is the condi-
tion existing today and it is "bound at
times to result in injury being done to
some' innocent; person,. . ' i

Relative to iAicit distilling, 'it appears
the indulgence in it cn a commercial pasis
is being driven farther out into the coun-
try than was the rule a year or two ago.
The big stills are rarely ever found now
in the more densely populated sections ot
this county, but out in the back country
districts, where the risk of detection or
"sqaealers" ia leas.

In the death this week in a Woreeeteshospital of little Ralph Stewart Deane
what appears to be the final curtain fell
upon the unsolved mystery of the 'child's
parentage. The infant was abandoned
on the night of Sept. 5 on the doorstep of
a home in Woodstock, and eventually
wa's taken for adoption by Mr. and Mr.George Deane, for whom the child was
named. ; " " ' '

From the hoar the abandoned child was
found nntil the present time," hot an ink-
ling has ever eoine as; to who left the
child or from whence it came. Pobce in-
vestigated the case ' and exerted them-
selves to get orals that might lead fd theidentity of either one or both of the par-b- af

fl
foiS? te"5S,lTS" completely

It now seems established that th chfld
was prematurely born. From the time

Alien's Men's Shop
18 CENTER ST, DANIELSON

. Opposite Orpheum Theatre

The Truth! The Tribute!
To the Valor!

of the Heroic New England
troops in the World War!

From Whom? By Whom?
At Last From None Less Than

The German High Command
Confession of the German Generals that

"It Was the American
Soldier That Whipped Us"

Read what den. Von Gallwitz, General of ar-
tillery, who was in personal command of German
forces opposing the main body of the American
army and Yankee Division, says : .

I9P

:Training Have it ws abandoned, just over two; month

Ior the Jok?
ago, it is sam never to. have given prom
ise of thriving and developing! and re-
cently became so ill that it was defeoei
best to take it to. a "Worcester hospital
for special treatment, but even the' bestcare the institution afforded failed to
save its uie.

While there eaa be naOifnc-- better than
i

,. .An qurimen have found'a course at the State

conjecture as tp where the child was
brought from to the Woodstock , home
where it was abandoned, there Is a possi-
bility' thaf it may have been from South-brid- ge

or Webster or some other Massa-
chusetts point as. 'likely as. from this city
or some other pojnt hereabouts. A red- -

' "Some of the Americans, --when surprised in their trenches, refused Jo surrender, preferring to
be blown up into trre air." ;',: :':l'""r ...

"0ne man, taken on April 17thr26jh ' fought Wolcally and ting
kinipd against stronger forces' 'and refused to talk after being disarmecLn. '

-- "An attack against the American (Yankee) Pivision at the Forest Riemiexts.'undertaken June
19th, led to, little success on accotint of their fierce resistance." '

. --- 'u V :

Read what the Armed Foe says, of the Brare Yankee Diybioi V
t c

fllsh hair from a woman's head wa the

XMt thf fcying:rCottcBi-ilaiiii- -

only 'due that the police hoped at one
time might lea4 to tie locatint; if the
mother or of Eptne ivoman who has guilty
knowledge of ' tie abandonment. Tbe
hair was found when the baiby was being
cared for after betas; found la Wood- -

,JWmU Architectural Drafting; Mechanical Draft-- ONLY IN TOMORROWS BOSTON
-- .-

The follawtns; are the mhr aleeteJ nt.
fleers of Wolf Den grange pf Abjngtg:
Master, Leonard Watson ; ' overseer Ar-
thur Gallop; lecturer, Mrs. fjlis Coven;
thaplain, Mra. "(Jeocra BJctaf Setiretarr.

Trafning 'for hand and rnindV

. Full particulars on request.
Miss Euretta. Gtoavenor : treasurer. How.
ard Whftt keward, Alewujder jSuSjiiaJ Tfl Tonr Newsdealer to Surely Get Tori TonipTroVs Qston Sunday Advertiseriub0iu. at.erau, jr ever jacajyon ; taIxassjstkne sieirBt,"Strs Peter '

Jackson ;
Ceres, Mass Nettle Watson: Pomona, The Trth! Valor!Mrs. Arthur Gallup; Flora. Mh Mar- -
gargt GisBler; member of, ekertive eoth- -
mittee, DenjH&i oafilar. .: ..

CapWac Kefcl eteg aaid" TrWay
moriiing that a itfatoon of ooliee will AnTrade School escort duty in today's, obserf anee Wthe
signipf of the armistice. '

ThoosaBdo will from Flainfield, where the 'majority ofreyle the parade, startliig' froni UnionPUTNAM then) are employed in the milts of thesquare atl o'clock; as the afternooli pill Law-fa- company. "The evening registra
be a hoiioay for thousands pf employes
of mapufacturing plants and for many "la

0"Oer uxauwnai nnes.

templatlDg iBAkiBC 'it trip to the sovtk I
January. ''..' .

'
' Frozen ground was noted" by thas wh
were out earry' enou jh "Friday" morning,
when' the temperature dropped, to 2

Mrs. Warren W. AvertU ( to hv the
members of 8t guild at net bom
for a meetag Tuesday, afternoon. .'

' Dr. B. B. LovUnd ha been spending

and other- - large dtles In New England,
and eliminating from their consideration
such distributors are are . bow handling
their product. - -

' The astrreai' issaa ef The Caleadar of
the Second Conaregatiocal church of this
city pays tribute to the worth of the lata
Dr. W. H. Sharpe. who became a mem-
ber In January, 1859, and who rendered
unusual fcnd - unselfish ' - service ' to It

This Tear 1st are entered In t)i m...
ing courses. at'"th,e; Stite" rrVade "school iri
tvi. ta .A 'M 11 , '

of to AfoiU 25 eme twiqe e& a lew day with relatives; Vta.. Dr.
throughont the entire period of his mem-ran- d Mrs. Loveland are to . make pielr

homa In Pntnam.bership. lie bad been a teacher acd aALjBETUSF.WPQD
Funeral Director s.xtr'

for they are to begin the. work
from-th- present Quarters of the bank ta
the quarters to be occupied in the old
Thompson bank in Union street during
the several months In which the'Psrst
national's .business block is undergoing
remodeling.--I- t is anticipated that work
on the building, will he in fall swing
within a very few days. ; Some excavat-
ing has been done this week fof a cellar
for 'of the" building; - '

- Delegates from towns' hereabout will
be in attendance when the second annual
convention of the Connecticut League of
Women Voters' meets on Thursday and
Friday of next week At the Hoter Strat-fle-

in Bridgeport, Mrs, Fosdlck Harri-
son of Woodstock, Mrs, S. Overlock
of Pomfret, Mrs.. S.' Xikoloff of Putnam
are'among those fronj'this section who

'are expected to attend. ' ,' ;

Milk nrodoeers In towas bereaboats
who are members ot, locals
interested in ..the projected plan of. the
New England Milk PrpduceTSassoctatloa
to form the largest milk distributing
company doms huMhess In New England.
This would be a farmers' company, han-
dling their product tor them In Bottoa

""Dr. and Mrs. Joseph C Eoppln of, Pott-fr- et

are In Boston today attending the
Harvard-Princeto- n game. .,'"

tion is the: lareest in the history bf the
Trade '8cft6oTafc4 tie fact is pteasinr to
Director H. H. Ellis and other members
of te faculty.

At she etty waier' pamplnc station at
Hartisville,: twoaiHes out on the Wood--sto- ck

road, the cement tops 'will be broken
6$ the filtet beds next Monday prepara-
tory to undertakinsr the important work
of. ipereasing and modernizins the city
wate? department's Alteration system, as
announced some time ago by the water
commissioners. About a month will be
required ta. advanee the work to1 the point
where It cad be carried under oovef
throughout the winter season, so good
weather is being hoped for daring the
next tour weeks. The work to be under-
taken Is exceedingly' 'Important and

"t&6 expenlrnre of "many 'thou-
sand of dollar Wheft It Is. conrpIet4
this city will "have one of the' most mod-p- n

totering plants' in this part of New
gngl'sad. ' ; ;-- r r-

THE BROOKLYN SAVINGS BANK

Deposit? $3,778,336,
Surplus jmd Profits . ..... ::. 326500

.. jT9tfl. 'AMets;,:,;.,-....,,.:- , ; 4,lQ4,$3d' .
- , .j. $I.pa OPENS AN ACCOUNT

Interest r?de 4Vi per ent. per annunt.
, You May Deposit By Mail

- ; J. artur ATwnon t.;j..

6 147 PANIELSON

superintendrttT ef the Sunday school,' re-
peatedly a member of the standing com-
mittee, a member and a director of the
choir and in other ways a helpful worker.

Lorenso Kennedy, who has been at
Tucson. Arte., the. past two years, has
located In les Angetes, where he has, a
postloa with a firm ot ondertafierj.'

. Not all the men who parade
today will be-- in Uniform. --Many are wluu
out army equipment at the present time,
the - suits in many cases :.having worn
ont or become moth-eate- n or otherwise
nnsuitefl for furrier use. -

.

Nathan W. Kennedy of Eastford was a
visitor here Friday. Sir. Kennedy Is oon- -

'. ' rJ - "'-
T VAKIKVHOV CASrXO. t' STARKWEATHER RI.tMl .'. ' "s

SryjTH COVENTRY
, .

. The Men' crub e the Mr EL cbprrch
met -- Wednesday aigtit' at the Lohman-Uoff'hot- ne.

Several new members were
voted to. After tb csaal business maat-tn- g,

a One mssica! prrfram was grren,
with William Smith ot WflBmaiitle at tl
piano. At the close Pf the meeting r
freaiunents w"ere--ser- 4 br Mr. Warrea
Hoff, assisted by Mr. Iohm and Mlas
lohman.

OtTUSO AXB rOpSE Bri4.tAKl9
fOCH ALLET1 i THREI TABUS

WM.it BiJRWHAM, Viea-Pra-a, &IONEY W. BARD, Sec. and Treaa This will be a fcasv Aralsrlee dar forKowijs !y the sport for all. prizes
given uf-j-' irtery 'lurtlsy. th employes of the First National bank,T


